
From: Chukrock2@cs.com <Chukrock2@cs.com> X3586
To: Whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca <Whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca>
Cc: dick@pixie.co.za <dick@pixie.co.za>
Subject: Daisey Whitlock-OK--HELP
Date: June 19, 2000 8:14 AM

From: avie@icok.net (AVIE HEATHCOCK)
To: Chukrock2@cs.com

No I do not belong to the Whitlock Association.

My connection to the WHITLOCK family is through my Grandmother Pansy Hattie
Whitlock. She is the daughter of Benjamin Harrison Whitlock and Harriet
Exum. I believe the maiden name of Benjamin's mother is Daughtery/
Doughtery. Pansy had a sister named Daisy .
PANSY WHITLOCK born 05-27-1892 in Hot Springs AR died 05-26-77 in McAlester,
OK. Pansy was educated at BACONE College. she never used her education.
She worked at the U S NAVY Base in Savana OK during World War II. She was
the mother of eleven children and she married JOHN L. HEATHCOCK in Dec 1910.

Daisy Whitlock taught school at C tree in Pittsburg County OK for 33 years.
She was born in Mississippi July 3, 1878. she died June 3 1932. she
suffered seven hours according to Dr. Pemberton. She had two brothers B. B.
Whitlock of Mineral Wells TX and H. B. Whitlock. (this information was
taken from her death notice at the Mills Funeral Home, McAlester, Pittsburg
County OK.

Daisy Whitlock age 22 of Wilburton IT married Dave Moody age 28 Wilburton,
IT 12 April 1901. #379 Latimer County marriage book.

I have very little information on this family but would love to know more
about my grandmother and her siblings. I have an 11 X 14 picture of her
father Benjamin Whitlock. My father states that her brothers have stopped
in occassionally through the years and visited. Due to the fact that
neither of my parents are interested in genealogy they did not record and
information nor did they ask questions about family history. I have been
unable to find Benjamin and Harriet on any census and do not know where they
are buried or where they lived.

Any help or ideas would be appreciated.

Thanks you for your response to this family

WBE61/?


